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A F－＝言=忌引幸ｺ カ A
















































17)Symmetryisstatedasfollows;Assumingthatallelementsofaset A" (xI ,…xn) isreorderedmtoえ閲(xp' ,".













































































































andthiswouldresult inastrongbiasinthedistribution. Inaddition, impOrtantpiecesofinfOr-
mationliketheredistributionratio,whichistobefoundinthischapter,wouldbeunavailable.
20) Somesimplysay・changeratio" [18], [19]






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table m , Relative Poverty in Japan
CalcuIated by author usinglncom e Red istrlbut''on Sur、'ey Report (Ministry of
HeaIth, Labour and WeIfare)
Notes:Superiorletters B, A indicate beforc、and after redistribution, respectively.
:Redistributionincome =Init ia l income- ( taxes+socialsecuritypremiums ) +socia1
sccurity benefits.
:For socialsecurity benefits, the state of thc、1ast year,before the date of survey was in -
vestigated about the benefits of money and goods from each system, is noted.For in-
kind mcdicalbenefits,the state of mcdicaltreatment for one month of each year was in -
vestigated.And the amount of benefits is estimated on the basis of thcsc figures.

























































































’ 一一曙－－Fぜ－啓一F¥ －－－ 噸卜の -20%
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